
EDF Training Facility
Cannington Court, Nr Bridgwater, Somerset

Boxgrove Priory
West Sussex

RBC worked with BDG Architects, MACE and EDF Energy on the restoration and refurbishment of Grade I, 900 
year old Priory building in Somerset. Initially, this was home to a Benedictine nunnery and latterly a college.  
The project has created training and accommodation facilities for EDF and has included detailed restoration 
of the Priory building. During the recent construction work, the post-medieval main approach to Cannington 
Court has been revealed during an archaeological dig, along with earlier medieval buildings, water culverts 
and floor surfaces, the earliest of which dates to the 11th century. Pottery from the 10th to 12th centuries and a 
large fragment of a mill stone has also been recovered. These remains represent a significant find.

RBC worked closely with the architects and contractors to ensure the sensitive restoration and alteration work 
was completed in accordance with Building Regulations, and was on hand to advise the design team through 
each stage of the project. The project presented many interesting challenges relating to fire safety and access 
to the overall site, requiring professional skill and judgement in reaching solutions with the design team.

RBC were appointed to provide full Building Control services for the construction of a new boiler house 
and new ‘eco friendly’ internal flooring throughout the church. The Ty-Mawr lime floor is created using 
natural materials such as straw and wood and has a unique way in absorbing moisture. The ‘breathing’ 
qualities of the floor makes it suitable for solid wall construction buildings.

The following are examples of projects 
we have recently completed
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To see similar projects, visit us at:
www.rbcltd.co.uk

Bodelwyddan Castle Hotel
North Wales

RBC are delighted to have been appointed to provide Building Control Services for the improvement 
works on this Victorian Castle to create additional 45 garden rooms, atrium extension and alterations to 
the existing hotel.

PROJECT

Langham Hotel
London

Langham Hotel
London

Langham Hotel
London

Royal College
of Music

Kensington Palace
London

St Paul’s Cathedral
London

Westminster Cathedral
London

University Arms Hotel
Cambridge

Royal Armouries
Portsmouth

Trinity Church
Altrincham

DESCRIPTION

Adaptations of existing hotel spa and fitness suite to 
new bar and fitness suite with associated WCs, kitchen 
and ancillary accommodation to support the new bar

Refurbishment of bedrooms and bathrooms over
seven floors 

Provision of new 3 bedroom luxury suite, provision of 
new club lounge, replacement of main hotel boilers, 
soft refurbishment of 47 bedrooms and provision of 
one new suite

£25 million refurbishment to transform the Grade II Listed 
Building. The project involves basement, sub-basement, 
lower ground, first and second floor extensions in a 
former courtyard that links part of the Royal College of 
Music together and form a new museum, bar, cafes, two 
new theatres and practice rooms

Appointed to extend and provide accessible facilities as 
part of the Princess Diana exhibition

Refurbishment of the restaurant in The Crypt

New modern contemporary building linked to Grade I Listed 
Building, adjacent to the South Transept of the Cathedral

The project involves a part demolition, followed by a new 
build extension and complete fit out and refurbishment of 
the hotel

External works and restoration of a Victorian Fort. The 
works consisted of the construction of  a new visitors 
admissions building and exhibition space

Conversion of Grade II Listed Church into nine 
apartments

CLIENT

Method Architects

Richard International

Reardon Smith Architects

John Simpson Architects

John Simpson Architects

Wells Mackereth

St Ann’s Gate Architects

EC Harris

Pringle Richards Sharratt

Ollier Smurthwaite 
Architects

A selection of projects in the Historical & Ecclesiastical sector
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